Periodontal Plastic Surgery: The Connective Tissue Graft
In recent times, more and more patients are seen by the dentist for the management of gingival (gum)
recession. The days of creating keratinized gingiva for optimal tooth function are long gone. Today, the
patients expect increased functionality with optimum esthetics. Connective tissue graft is a predictable
periodontal plastic surgery procedure that can meet such expectations. It has the potential to deliver
premium esthetics with longterm functional stability.
This lecture will help dentist identify the various types of gingival recession, understand what a realistic
outcome is and how different connective tissue grafting techniques and substitutes can be used to in
the management of this ever increasing dental problem.
Objectives:





Identify various types of gingival recession and mucogingival defects
Understanding limitations, realistic expectations and goals of connective tissue graft
Connective tissue graft – the tunnel technique and the flap technique
Use of donor tissue as a substitute for connective tissue graft
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